Objective. Although Peer Review Organizations (PROs) and researchers rely on physicians to assess quality of care, little is known about what physicians think about when they judge quality. We sought to identify features of individual cases that are associated with physicians' judgments.
Researchers, Peer Review Organizations (PROs) and pro-adverse outcomes although the care was identical in each matched case. fessional colleagues often ask physicians to review individual medical records to judge the quality of care [1] [2] [3] [4] . This
Aside from these findings, little is known about the factors that may influence physician-reviewers' judgments about qualglobal assessment is called implicit review, as it relies on the reviewer's internal metric of quality.
ity. We hypothesized that a variety of factors potentially affected physicians' judgments about quality, including: In theory, reviewers should judge quality as satisfactory if patients were cared for appropriately. Appropriate care is usually defined in terms of processes such as diagnosis, (i) characteristics of patients, such as advanced age, the presence of comorbid illness or chronic disease and treatment and prevention of complications. Reviewers' judgments of quality, however, are influenced by factors other do not resuscitate (DNR) orders; (ii) characteristics of diseases, especially the acuity and than sound processes of care. Caplan et al. [5] , for example, asked anesthesiologists to review a set of cases which were severity; (iii) characteristics of complications that patients exidentical except for the random assignment of clinical outcome. In half of the cases, the patient died or was permanently perienced, including known or anticipated risks of treatment, technical mishaps, or uncertainty regarding disabled; while the remainder had better outcomes. Reviewers judged care much more harshly among cases with serious the occurrence of a complication;
(iv) clinical outcomes; In-hospital hip fracture and falls and low complication rates among general surgery and medical Medication complications patients. We selected hospitals at random from each stratum Iatrogenic complications in each state and then selected randomly from patients whose cases were flagged by each of 17 general surgery complication screens and six medical screens and from patients whom the CSP did not flag. A list of CSP screens is included in Table worked as clinical nurse and peer reviewer. The orientation 1. We sampled separately for medical and surgical cases. The included an introduction to the project objectives, an exfinal sample contained 630 surgical cases flagged by the CSP planation of how the information would be used and an and 140 unflagged surgical cases, and 276 medical cases explanation of the reviewers' role. Reviewers studied the flagged by the CSP and 140 unflagged medical cases [8, 9] . abstraction instruments and the coding manual (both available on request) and practiced sample cases. A nurse reviewer at Instrument design each PRO read each case initially, using explicit review criteria We reviewed existing instruments and concluded that they to identify areas requiring special attention by the physician did not permit us to meet the goals of a CSP validation reviewer [8, 13] . A single physician received the chart and study. We created an implicit physician review instrument implicit review instruments and identified quality of care based on reviews of the literature, clinician-investigator's judg-problems. The reviewer was then unblinded as to the flagged ment and experience and consultation with local subspecialists complication by matching the chart abstraction and medical [9] [10] [11] [12] . The instruments directed reviewers to select one or record materials with information about the flagged commore quality deficiencies from a list of 13 problematic processes plication that had been kept separately in a sealed envelope. of care: inadequate preparation for surgery; problems with The reviewer was then directed to write open-ended comtechnical care during a surgical procedure, anesthesia care or ments about the quality of care. medications; failure to monitor patient condition, respond to abnormal findings, provide preventive care or recognize a Inter-rater reliability of reviewers' judgments procedural or medication contraindication; inadequate facilities, about quality equipment or staffing; delayed services or treatment and poor We considered a case to have evidence of substandard quality communication or coordination of care.
if reviewers identified at least one quality of care deficiency. We generated a random 5.8% reabstraction sample of 38 Record abstraction cases for Connecticut and 37 cases for California. Two physicians at each site reviewed the same case. To determine Each PRO selected six physicians with several years of medical chart abstraction and clinical experience. A 2-day inter-rater reliability between the two PROs, we identified a random 1.5% sample of 19 cases that were abstracted by a orientation and training session was held at each site, led by a Harvard School of Public Health consultant who had reviewer at both PROs. We compared physicians' structured open-ended written comments independently. The kappa statistic (used to correct for chance association) comparing implicit review judgments of whether any quality problem codes assigned by S.N.W. and K.M. ranged from 0.31 to 1.00 was present. Agreement was slight to fair. Physicians within (Table 3) Statistical analyses during a procedure, failure to provide preventive care (e.g. prophylactic antibiotics or anticoagulation) and problems with We defined poor quality (the outcome variable) based on medication administration. Table 4 lists the 13 quality of care reviewers' selection of at least one of 13 quality deficiencies deficiencies that we offered physician reviewers on the implicit listed in Table 4 . In contrast, we drew independent variables review forms. Next, we examined reviewers' comments exclusively from reviewers' open-ended written comments among cases with and without quality deficiencies. about each case.
We used Fisher's exact test to assess whether particular General surgery cases physician comments occurred more often among patients Among general surgery patients (Table 5) , reviewers' comwith quality problems than among those without quality ments about age, comorbid illness, DNR status and acuity of problems. We created a univariable logistic regression model illness were not associated with quality deficiencies. Reviewers to assess whether severity of adverse outcome (none=0, noted serious injury or death more often among patients minimal=1, serious injury=2, or death=3) affected quality with quality problems (36.9 versus 23.9%) than among those judgments. We analyzed major surgery and medicine patients with minimal consequences (2.9 versus 8.1%, P for trend= separately to assess whether reviewers' judgments differed by 0.02). clinical service.
Reviewers' notations about known risks of treatment and We also examined whether the following variables, derived uncertain diagnoses were not associated with assessments of exclusively from physicians' comments, were associated with quality. Reviewers identified more technical complications physician-identified quality deficiencies: advanced age, com-(22.8 versus 4.4%, P<0.01) and poor documentation (14.6 orbid illness, DNR, acuity of illness, clinical outcome, known versus 7.5%, P=0.01) among patients with quality problems risk of treatment, technical complication, uncertain diagnosis than among those without. and poor documentation. We completed this analysis by In the multivariable model for general surgery, acuity of using a multivariable logistic regression model with backward illness (OR=0.43, 95% CI=0.22-0.86) was associated with elimination of variables with P values[0.05. Statistical anadecreased odds that reviewers found quality of care delyses used Stata Version 4.0 (StataCorp, College Station, ficiencies. In contrast, reviewers' comments about adverse Texas).
outcome (OR=1.37, 95% CI=1.14-1.65), technical complications (OR=6.52, 95% CI=3.77-11.28) and inadequate documentation (OR=2.13, 95% CI=1.22-3.72) increased
Results
the odds that reviewers identified quality deficiencies.
Reviewers identified at least one quality of care deficiency in Medicine cases 171 (23.1%) of 741 surgical patients and in 47 (12.0%) of 393 medical patients. Reviewers most often identified quality Medicine cases (Table 6 ) mirrored surgery cases in that reviewers were more likely to mention technical complications problems involving the following processes: technical care This study has several limitations, including poor inter-370-376.
rater reliability of quality judgments by PRO reviewers and a small reabstraction sample. This is a problem found in 
